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Incorporate Firewise plants into your landscape:
. Select the "right plant fbr the right place" by choosir:g plants that are aclaptcd to the specilic condilions where

they are to be planted. It is lecomrnended planiing nalive plants to Tennessee rvhenever possible. If 1'ou need

more infomalion, consult nllrscr')/ llcrso:rnel for gr-ridance.
. Consider plant flammability. The plants shown belorv are providecl to give a gener:l overvielv ol'r.vhat kinds of

plants are flammable. Plants are listed in alphabetical order within each category (tr:ees, shrubs. glound cover)
- nol by lheir irrtensit-r of flammahility.

. Remember. there are no "lireproof' plants. All plants and organic mulshes buln unilcr tlr',v eonditions. Ir is

best to have a 3'5 foot dist:urce around stnrctures r.vithout anything that will bunr- use decot'ativr- r'ocks, gravel.
pavers, etc. Periodically remove dead or diseased material from plants. Pruning can irtcrease a plant's fire
resistance,

. Planting the right plants ancl clearing a\\jay natLrrally growing vegct;ttiot-l is important. Hotvr-ver, there arc

additionai simple things that can be done to m:rke your home morc Firervise. For a wealth of information for
hclmes anclentire communities go to the I'irewise section of the wn,'vr,.BlrrilSafeTN.org u,el'rsite.
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'l'hc planls slror.vn in this putrlication were categorized using varioLis publications related tr: plant flammabilitl
coupled rvith the personal experience of Tennessee r,vildhre professionals. Tb estimate the flamnability of

planl species not sholvrt here, see "Preparing a Fire*,ise Plant List for WUl Residerts" ai

wwyy.interfacesouthttrglprothn'tsl/itt't.sltccttlPraparing-Firevt,ise-Plant-List.ltrlJ'ar
Itttp:ilu:wtt,.infe r,ftsc:c,;outh .org/protlut:ts/tlecisktn-supporl-s v-stemslflarnmubilirv-key.html
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Bald Cypress Ilemlock Hollies

Leyland Cypress Pines Pile Regeneration

Mountain Lalrel Vines (Vertical)


